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306. Vl. <idjulicia, Bdv.-One specimien at treacle, June 28th, 1895
It has lost ant abdomen, three wings and otie antenna, during a jonrney
thiroughi the mails.

307. M. circapnvadis, Smi£l.-The type is a ?, taken liere at liglitjon July 2 1st, £900, and is in Prof. Snulh' collection ai koîgers Coibege.
A j on juIy 26th, £902, i. not quite siich a fine specimen, and has lost
botbî amtentîNe in a journey through the mails. Tlhree or four specimens
were taken at light during 1904, JUine 301h £0 JtibY i3 th. '['lie species iïrccorded front Awemne, Man. (lutne 27th), by Mr. Norman Criddle. Prof.
Smhith sa's it is allied to diartaria and de/rusa. Sir George Hampson
lias seemi a e and says it ils al lied to capsi/ari, minor-al,' and ectrapela.

308. il. Tacompa, Strk.-Fairly commuon soute years. June £0 mniddle
july. 'lhle speeles was described from Putllman, %Vash., and Dr. Strecker
adds, "Superficially having sanie resenîblance to /i/acitda and rugasa, but
agreeing in detail with neither." Dodii in the %Vest was then standing in
somne collections as riigota and may have been intended iii Strecker's
remarks. 1£ ils certainly more like Tacomaa than is eitlîer Calgary /i/acina
oir Ottawa raigot,,, but I hiad Taroma standinîg in a différent series fromt
Do(ii five or six years biefore it hiad recognitioni as a speciefi elsewhere.
It averages uarger than Dodui, aîîd lias the ground coloiîr of a clearer lilac
gray, espeî ially in the s. t. area. A nearby constant distinctive feature is
that in Dodui, a reddish slîade ramis through s. t. space from the costa near
the apex, obliqiîeby towards where the t. p). bine ineets the inîmer margin.
This is darkest abos'e the sîmbcostab vein and graduaby fades out belote i,
generably vanishing completely ere it quite reaches the muner margin. 1£
ils flot abways present at ail below subcostab vein, but there is very rareby
any trace of il hebow the sanie point iii Tacomsa. In Dodii the orbicmbar
varies tremendously in size, shape and cobour. 1 ha.ve one specimen iii
wlîiclî it k quite round, almost pure white, atîd lîardly more than 5</ the
size of te reniform. In others it is ellijîtical, irregubar aîîd '3 ta 3/4 the
size. The orbicmbar in lTaconia varies mach less, is more regubar lu out-
bine, very slightly oval, more even in colour, and as cbear or clearer than
the pabest part of s. t. area. As a whobe the two species are sharpby
distinct, but <iccasional specimens require famibiarity svitbî the range of
v'ariation tu determimie.

(To be continue.>
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